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years old. fought their ,way into ,
the semi-fin- al round along, with a
sole survivor of the "old guard."
. '. Max R. Marston,

from Philadelphia,
who held the title in 1923, alone
withstood the youthful onslaught
as he conquered Sidney .W.Noyes',
Jr., of New York, former Yale
s t a r, one .up, - In a spectacular
match that went to the 38 th hole
tor decision.' v ; ' -

' Marston' s comeback will carry
him -- into the semi-fina- ls tomor-
row against old Jack
Manger,' of Dallas, Texas. Munger
sprang the day's second major
surprise by defeating Jack-Sweet-lan-

of Chicago, 1931 runner-u- p.

3 and 1. - . i

? Little's - semi final opponent
will be. George T. Dunlap, Jr., of
New, York, the Walker cup star.'

the second when errors by Joost
Put Taitt and Tobin on the bases.
the former scoring on Strange's
single ' to right-- Another marker
was added in the third on Han- -
ey's walk, stolen base, an error

and a hit.
Page-yielde- d a run In the third

on hits by.Almada and Eckhardt,
and found himself' in many tight
spots during the remainder of the

'game. .
' ; n--

. Oscar Eckhardt, leading batter
of the league. Sot two doubles
and two singles.
Hoiiywooa 4 1, 0
Missions ........ .....2 14 5

Page, and Tobin: Coleman and
Hofmann.

San Francisco ........6 10 2
Los Angeles ..........2 6 S

D a t ! s and Bottarlnl; Ward,
Stitzel and MeMullen, Cronin.

W:

CUsflTISy

' Baseball season Is over, as far
as this vicinity is concerned and
now the "stove league", blossoms
fortlt and what do yon suppose
Is the first large rumor floating
around. Why, no less than pros
pects for a new park for tne
Salem ' Senators - next - ' season.
True, such ; a ; thing - has been
talked before and didn't eventu-
ate. But the West Salem Ameri-
can Legion boys, - who - mske
things ' happen, are talking this
time. The idea as we get It, Is
to build a park along Wallace
Road just ' beyond where their
open air arena Is sow; there's a
field - available. needing little
grading ' or conditioning. The
West Salem post figures - on get
ting ; active .In J unkr ball, : but
the Senators would , play there if
the park Is built.. Manager Frank
Bashor seems receptive to the
Idea. , '

. ;

A park ta :: that location'
would bo highly . acceaaible,
and park built primarily for
baseball, with stands - im . the
right position to see the game
without squinting into the. tun,
"ought to be popular with the
fans ; while a park with non-transpar- ent

fences '. on four
sides should be popular with'

- the management.- -

"0.Even it the baseball season Is
over, the kltball season Isn't un-
less Jupe Pluvious so declares
Sunday . afternoon on Ollnger
field the two games that were to
have been played at last Sun--

Doing Like the

It's Mickey's

Only Four Lettermen Given

Suits, hut More Will.;
' Come Next Monday . f

I'- - Hi-- j .1 , , i : ; '- j :;

Only four lettermen and three
reserves from last: year's vsqoad
applied for salts when equipment
was issued to football candidates
at Willamette university Tburs-day- .-

That jwould-mak- e excellent
material :' for -- a - record-breaki- ng

bear story.-- but Coach "Spec"
Keene Is, not yet ready to pre-

dict dire disaster for. his Bear-ea- ts

this season. 'v- - '

Some' of the boys donned their
salts and Umbered ap Thursday

- afternoon on' Sweetland field, but
formal practice-wi- ll not tet under
way until this morning, when a
two-a-d-ay schedule will be in or--

' der until the day before the open-

ing ; game with Oregon : State, a
week from tomorrow.

s The: reason "gpec" uttered
, moans on seeing the extent of

his experienced material to date,
was that he was forewarned that
most of the veterans would not
arrive until about next Monday,
and as for the Corvallis contest,
that's nothing in his IHe but an-

other' workout looking ahead, to-

ward the serious business of the
season, the Northwest conference

": ' :race. -

The lettermen- - who received
moleskins yesterday, all backfleld
men," are George Cannady, Eddie
Frantz, Johnny Oravec and Pete
Gretsch; the latter a member of
the 193s team here who was at
Oregon Normal last - year.. The
reserves from' last, year's team
are Frank Haley, quarterback!;

- Bill Tull, 'lineman and Al Pietila,
end. One additional upperclass-ma- n,

Rex Pemberton, who will
' try-- for a backfleld berth, is on

hand.
Among- - the freshmen, - two

familiar surnames appear, Cranor
" and Versteeg. Alva Cranor from

West Linn is a brother of Garnie
Cranor who played four years-- for

; Willamette ending in '29, and
'; Charles Versteeg of McMInnville

is a cousin' of John Versteeg,
tackle on the 1926-'2- 7 Willamette

- teams.
Other candidates, about whose

ability little may be learned until
practice is well under way, in-

clude Darrel Newhouse, 210-pou- nd

tackle aspirant from Gari-
baldi; Harold Hoyt, La Grande
boy who played for Eastern Ore- -
gon Normal last year; Dwight

, Aden of West Linn, Fred Carlson
of Eugene, Ronald Crossland of
Union, F. E. Esteb, Roy Ferris of
Arlington, William Mc Adams of

- Palmdale, Calif., Donald Mills
- from St. Benedict preparatory
, school, New Jersey, Sherwood

Nicholas from Roseburg, Willis
Noel of Portland, James Sehon of
Salem, William Stone of junior
baseball fame from- - Oregon City,
and Robert Vagt, center of the
Tillamook high school basketball
team whlcbu was in the state
tournament here last March.

Slot Machine Trial On the mo-
tion of the district attorney, the

v trial of Jack Campbell and Lilia
Davidson, charged with unlaw-
fully conducting, maintaining and
operating a slot machine, was set
tip yesterday until 2 o clock on
October 3.

POLLY AND HER PALS

AMERCIAN LEAGUE
'

:v-.- .; - . .W. Jj. ; Pet.
Washington : . . . ..92
New

47 .662
York . ... . , 81 54 .600

Philadelphia - ; . . . ;7 66 . .518
'. . . ... . . 73 ' 9 .514

Detroit" Vw i .V. '.V . . 6 9 73. .486
Chicago .;;-- . ... ..62 78 .442
Boston '..;.:.....68 83 .411
St. Louis 52 88 .371

WASHINGTON. Sept. 14
(AP) The Senators scored three
runs in the ninth today to come
from behind and defeat Detroit 4
to t. ;

Detroit..., jjj.: ..V.J 15 ' 0
Washington .......... 4 10 0
s Sorrell and Hayworth ; White-hi- ll

and Sewell. . -

SID, LEVinSKY

Touin
- CHICAGO Sept. 14. (AP).
Jack- - Sharkey, .former heavy,
weight champion of the world,
bits the comeback trail tomorrow
night, by braving the flying fists
of the. powerhouse puncher front
Chicago's ghetto. King Levinsky.
' VThey will meet In a --ten round
battle at .Comlskey- - Park, .home
of-th- e Chicago White Sox, wea-
ther permitting, -- with' the pros-
pects of an attendance of 15,000
to 18,000 with receipts of $45,000
to 350,000. Indications were the
bout - might be postponed until
Monday night if threatening wea-
ther conditions prevail.

By CLIFF STERRETT

By WALT DISNEY

By SEGAL

lfrV.fM f-W-
- fmi' W w 52p .

eoech some, worry at present, I
" Players 'were shifted In spring

practice from one position to ano-

ther-to bet -- balance the lineup
and plaee -- eaeh - man at the post
best suited to hrm Outstanding
changes, are moving Arnol . Heik--
enen -- from ead to fullback,'- - Tar
Schwammel " from" right to - left .

tackle .Vie Curtln from center to
eud and Dan Mitola from left end
to right - tackle. - ' - ;; .

' Given little chance to finish bet-
ter than ,13th among coast teams
by. sports autorities and with no
championship to lose 'or ' title ' to
defend. Coach Stiner will be tn a
position to "shoot- - the works."
Coach Stiner says Is prospects for
a suceessful season are not so bad
and at the same, time not so good.
"I think my boys .will have a lot
of fun making it tough for. our
higher rated- - opponents .. and -- . I
would . not . be surprised- - If we
would knock over some of them,"
smiled the Orange mentor. I.. v;

With a double header against'
Willamette and Southern. Oregon
Normal' Bete' September 2 3," Coach .

S.tiner has Instructed his : men to
report in condition. He has sched-
uled s scrimmage for the first' day.
Of practice. A week after these
games-Orego- n State, will open its.
conference season here against
Montana, v

' The complete schedule follows:
September 23 Willamette and.

Southern Oregon Normal at Cor--,

vallls.- - ..
r - September 30 Montana at- - Cor-
vallis. , ; ,

- . t J-"-
.

October .7 Gonxaga at Port-
land, J - ,':i .,'.-?;- :

- October 14 San Francisco at
San Francisco . -- ; . V

J October 21 Southern .Califor-
nia at Portland.

October 28 Washington State
at Corvallis.

: November 11 Oregon at Port-
land. '

. i '
.

November 18 F o r d h a m at
New York.

By
VTsMPP svi f L16TEM, FIATFOOT

"OEBT5 VtXVE, OUl
KNOW ANV
NOU ABOUT WHO
THE COJK1

Stiner Detects 18 Lettermert
jo : Form'JIucleuspf

:
' r Orangequad i,--- -

OREGON STATE ' COLLEGE,
Orvallls, Sept 14. Approximate
ly fifty football : men will report
here Saturday, the opening, day, of
football practice-- for Pacific coast
conference teams. Lon'Stlner, new
Orange coach, Is expecting 18 let
termen back ' to form the nucleus
of bis squad. ; ' ': '.'

' 'Although regular ends tackles
and' guards of last' year are lost
through graduat!6tt or 'the three
rear rule. ' Coach Stiner savs 'he
win "have" a' wellv balaftced --lme.i
L a c k of reserve -- strength for
every-positio- n and the --loss of Hal

day's picnic are' .. rescheduled ;

tne first ail-st- ar team vs. the sec
ond - all-star- s- of the city league
at 2 o'clock, married men vs.
single men' at S or thereabouts.
Bob Schwarts 'Is' captain of the
first all-sta- rs and Doe Barrlck of
the second. There was not a
sufficient turnout' at the picnic,
to make' the --'games 'practicable.

: We have no interest one way
or-th- e other in. this new se-
cret society flareup at the

' high school," but we only hope
they g - it - Straightened out,
either squelch the societies for
good or admit it can't be done,

- before it wrecks morale and
spoils a couple more sport sea-
sons.

Dickey Birds Do

Own Race!

o

Ace in the Hole

LISTEN. SHuL-W- C KWOW
1 THE HOLE FOE (5AMBLIMG

JONES TONIGHT

Experience vs. Youth i Gets
J i Test; CHngman Billed

: Against Bulldog;
; -- ' n .
r A clean-c- ut Issue regarding the

relative merits" of . experienced
er er- -- middle age and, raring.
tearing youth with all its speed
and enthusiasm,-- Is 'presented In

Line main
' events of . Herb . Owen's

wrestling show at the West Salem
American Legion arena tonight.

r.
i Owen, declares that this attrao-tlo- n,

bringing together Henry
Jones who. has held most of the
welterweight . and middleweight
titles In circulation, and Mickey
McGulre, West Salem's

youngster, Is the best bout
he has been able to schedule tor
West Salem this season, and he

'looks for s record crowd.
: McGulre has been coming along

rapidly In recent weeks, winning
bis last several bouts In rapid suc-
cession. His stock went up to a
new high last Friday when he
staged a phenomenal rally to de-

feat Dorry Detton Just when his
case seemed hopeless. "

';;- - ' v ! -

- Fans are predicting freely that
"Bulldog" Jackson will get his
"needln's tonight; for he Js
scheduled to meet Otis Clingman,
outstanding", middleweight who
tossed Jack- - Mitchell In straight
falls last week; . ? -- ' ? ' ; :

Herb Burgeson, recent convert
from the amateur ranks, and Jesse
McCann of Portland, brother of
the "Wildcat," will clash In the
opening bout.

ON. FELLER I fX Z?
6ETSO.N'!

THE CROOK, VOO AAUSTMTl s The.- -

MlbTOKy
MER.
My

.
1K t i sT I BEj 1 m a a

.
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EVEN HER OWN I nrtarT
HUSBAND DIDN'T TO 6ET
RECOGNIZE HER XUVMQY.DUT

AT RRST.MR. HOW ARB
CLANBY.AND

;5y ALAN GOULD ;
KENWOOD COUNTRY CLUB,

Cincinnati, O., Sept. 14. (AP)
The forward surge of "American
golfing youth brought the nation.
a amateur -- golf --championship
back home today as William Lawj
son Little, Jr'of SanFfanclsco,
son of United States .army col-
onel, dethroned C. Ross "Sandy?
Somerville. of Canada.

As the climax to a day of as-
tounding" golf," punctuated by a
cloudburst that' nearly washed
the competitors off "the Kenwood

Kcourse; the western
star eliminated . the - defending
champion 2 and 1 In their 86-ho- le

quarter-fin- al match. s - j
. Little's victory furnished the

crowning- upset as three American
youths, averaging) less t h a n. 21

CUT K
LElDTOSVieiES

NATIONAL LEAGUE; '. W. L. Pet.
New York ........ 83 S3 .810
Chicago ..... . ...80 i: .567
PitUburgh i..;...79 1 .564
St. Lbuis ......"..77 r .542
Boston ........ ..70 5 .5P6
Brooklyn .... ,...56 80 .412
Philadelphia S3 80 .398
Cincinnati ..... ..62 87 .374

CHICAGO, Sept. 14. (AP)
The second game of the double-head- er

between the -- Cubs and
New York was postponed because
of cold, rainy weather today af-
ter the Cubs had won the first,
4 to 3, on a ninth inning rally
to reduce the Giants' National
league lead to 5 games. , -
New York ......3 8 2
Chicago ...4 10 J

Fitzsimmons and Mancuso;
Root, Malone and Hartnett.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 14. (AP)
Philadelphia defeated Cincin-

nati 2 to 1 today in a game playP
ed in the rain. The contest finally
was called In the seventh.
Philadelphia ..2 6 0
Cincinnati 1 5 1

Moore and Davis; Derringer,
Kolp and Crouch.

STARS BET CLOSED -

AS ANGELS BEATEN

COAST LEAGUE --

W. L. Pet.
Los Angeles .....102 67 .604
Hollywood ...... 99 70 .586
Portland 95 71 .572
Sacramento ..... 90 77 .539
Oakland 81 87 .482
San Francisco ... 73 96 .432
Mission ........ 71 98 .420
Seattle 60 97 .382

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 14.
(AP) The Hollywood Stars took
advantage of five errors by the
Missions to win 4 to 2 here to
day. Bert Cole, veteran south-
paw, was the loser, although he
outpltched Vance Page, Holly-
wood hurler.

The Stars opened scoring in

VERTICAL 11 junction
1 bufFoon - 13battlefield2 correlative in West

of either Flanders
3 utilize
4 impression 1al?A

fnletW

5 cruel ' ve of
monarch s r - sensibility

6 makes a .. . 21onstituenta
snort sharp . 23 holy, nerson
small birds' 25 plane

7 vandals surface of
8 urge on a cut gem
9 plural 27 bom

pronoun ' 29 established
10 artificial --

passage
value '

,82 begin
for water

S?EAT SI?IEF ! FfY f HEVVOU? X SMMUET'S HE S IN 'A. SULKY ! j ,JD ifkj THIS ,kS,UOt

MICKEY MOUSE

rCOM6
THE Y

RACE
HAS

STARTED
AND

TANGLEFOOT
WAS NOT
ONLY LEFT
AT THE POST.

HE WAS
LEFT IN THE
PADDOCK!

Cross -- Word Puzzle
By EUGENE SHEFKEIl THIMBLE THEATRltoiring Popeye Now Showing "Herd, But Not Seen"

' HE Pfv& NO fVTTENTiON TO
fist: agov

WHO tAiTS
popeyet--j oHEfsR-m- r M 1 Cf lost ml me cows J

m XX M H" uY,
L-- -- WLZ1Z,- --
! I" ::'.:;- -

24 27 : 77Z 28 V ;

32 33 34 23J ' 36 31 '

h7 777. H7 :

Ma 777, 4

JM 11 1 M"l U l b

jQi ' 'oi. "

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY Without an '. DARREL McCLURE
FlC YOU EXPECT US TO KIND rwimmt r mp w? pact

YOU'VE THEY HOGAM- -IMTtRft'cE THAT LITTIE KIQAMMIE, WILL
TELL US WHERE. 5HE. CAME PROM WE CANET CHECK
UP OM HER! SHE. DIDN'T TAKE THE CASH BOxBUT

JJrcAWM THREE WEEKS SALARy 1K1

I PROMISED TO KEEP
SECRET AMD I GIVE VDU

WORD, SHE HAS WOTHlKlG TO
ASHAMED OFAND IS WOT.

COMWECTED WITH THE ROBBERY
M)6HT

-- w w "nwm ww rnor vvjv" RDRlVOUVlXJBETTERSTXCTXi- -

HCCRKf
TY VrVyV 1 - r

i Y

i

-

i

HORIZONTAL 4J inverts the
. stitches in

. . 1 combat , knitting- betweeny 45 weep con-
vulsivelyknights ...

m

46 note of the
11 kindof . musical

knitted scale
jacket 47 cheap

12 enormously purchase
' 40 compass

14 bone ;- '- point .." 15 pendant 50 exceptional "

K i " ornament '" ability
, 17 above --

'
62 shot at 4 :

sive - - ' from cover
I pronoun 64 boxes in a" 20 dens r theatre ' -
, El evergreen 65 slave in

tree- ancient
1 22 gains as 4 Sparta ;

" clear profit
: 24 short sleep : Herewith is the

25 visage puzzle.
2$ pupil who. .

UNMEJ lTXri TAKE THl.5
ANORETUAM J FRFH FKfi

TOOK AVID LOCK HIM.
3 UP ON

susptaoN

w

I

By JIMMY MURPHYTOOTS AND CASPER What Has Mortimer Qambj in Mini?...

THAT BEAUTY SUR&EON
7 THEN ILL HAVE TO 6ET TOrOtNr TO STAKE

fi-S-
O G? ON 'A

solution to yester-
day's wjob in czncsiunii sophs SOUTH AMERICA THE BEST WAY

BUT IF
THE

THATS RACINcJ HORSE
loses;YOUR , 1 cah Casperjcrrru uinzzv.HOOFERS FACE! I COULD

HARDLY BELIEVE MY FTVE .NWTjfV'EHCCASPER!

BUT YOU SAID I'M
VOtrRE - MY
TQ LEAVE FOR HORSE
SOUTH AMERICA

NSXT-WECK-!
HOW ARE YOU) - iO J
rN4 TO TRAVELi OUT

THAT DtSTANCfi ,

FINANCES?

wtur I APPRECIATE THAT.
PERSONAL, I CASPER BUT I WONT

: NSED IT I HAVE
EXAcriYt$5a2TO

. MY NAM2.BUT J .
HANA6E ECnZ- -

AMD I'D - HOWTO

DOUZiH

WHEN I SAW HER VESTERDAfl SHE CARRIED ON VOU HELPED Mf?

rVE crVJT TO: iM crOiNcr THEkE
WHERE NO ONE KNOWS MELTO

START LIFE ANEW AND lU.
SUCCEED. TOO! SOMEDAY I'LL

TELL YOU MY STORY AND

FOR SUCH TKaslfjSj

m Tajunuf A
SHE LOOKS LIKE AN ENTRELY

S3 wedge-shap- ed

34 gushes out
85 light, low

wheeled
, carriage

SO small lion
37 lay in sur-round- inf

--
' : , matter

--40 nitof
-
43 section of v--

a window
44 function in

; : - trigononv
"etryiyi'r

.47 implore .

48 -nothing -

61 Behold!
S3 river in V

Italy .-

-:

A FLLTTATICtl ONCE
BE UCUli CHARSSATXMNCF.V01JA

THEN YOUU. UNDERSTAND WHYiFOR"
ONCE!LTTTLE

IP YOU VKWETOMAXE
- ...11 X- 3A

stays away ,

without-- ,

S ' leave : '

; 28 places at
Intervals

.t
BO-pas- try ' ..
81 perform ;

v "
82 divisiona , .

ofadrama,
25 descendant

y , . " f a French'
' - settler in" Louisiansr.; .

'. tS cluster .

$9 seed of a
well-kno-

,

.tins) .."ii".
. 11 decorate , - ,

' 2 soma

ni',.IT I M'Z itf: v-t- i vi SS. T. GOOD!

4UtJtU. lilt. KiM

Scttinukd'3


